Instructions for accessing the journal SLEEP

From the SRS Website

1. Log in to your SRS account at https://sleepresearchsociety.org/login.aspx with your username and password.

2. Upon successful log in, you will be taken to your member account page. Click the “Access the journal SLEEP” button to go to the journal SLEEP website.
From the journal *SLEEP* Website

1. You will find the journal SLEEP website at [www.journalsleep.org](http://www.journalsleep.org). To log in to the journal and get full access to the articles, click on the “Sign In” drop down.

2. From the drop down list choose to sign in via Sleep Research Society site.
3. This will take you to the SRS member log in page. Log in to this page with your SRS membership. Type in username and password and click the Log In button. You will be taken back to the journal SLEEP homepage where you will have full subscriber access.